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Abstarct 
Personality characteristics of people play an important role in their manners and behaviors and according to their 
definitions; these characteristics are defined factor in people's actions and activities  .Since personalities cause 
different manners and different people.This research is in order to survey relationship between personality kind  and 
sexuality with achievement in student in Babol pre university student  the aim of this research is the relation 
between internality-externality;emotional-non-emotional;loyal-non-emotional,loyal-non-loyal with the educational 
achievement. The motional sample research is among 269 people who are selected among the university students in 
Babol daily schools in Iran.  
This research present six questions;1-is there a meaningful relationship between loyalty and educational 
achievement ?2-is there a meaningful relationship between internality and educational achievement?3- is there a 
meaningful relationship between externality and education achievement?4 –is there meaningful relationship between 
is there a meaningful relationship between emotional consistency and education achievement?5-is there meaningful 
between sexuality and education achievement? 
We identifified data with chart, frequency, percentage, middle; average, symbol; curve. In guessed data with SPSS 
software and t-test and Pierson coordination we do analysis and discourse the hypotheses extract the results. 
 
1.Introduction 
All of us know that several elements influence on our observable and unobservable behaviors and all of our mental 
and behavioral acts. The rate of learning from environment and the rate internal capabilities are  two important 
element in the expression of our behavior: All of us are similar in internal capabilities .These capabilities eliminate 
our common needs, and initiate a behavior which is differently expressed in every one of us. So, the elements of 
initiating a behavior are internal and external .According to the definition of personality  ,these features can 
determine the human's behavior ,and different features make people express different behaviors and so they become 
distinguishable.(1-2) 
It can be said that academic progress is made when self-examination process make a person sublime, i.e., a 
meaningful learning has been occurred. And every person should cope with life difficulties in accordance with this 
internal capability and personality type ,the enthusiasm for learning swells in human this tendency to innovate and 
create increase. Therefore, to prevent from failure in educational progress, tendencies and the performance of 
personality type should be considered. The more self-recognition, the better control on performance and increasing 
orientation.(5-6)One of the main concerns in families and educational system is the rate and way of educational 
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progress, because either our children s future depends on their learning rate and their success, or the coming society 
depends on the rate of educational progress. 
Every kind of personality type requires a special tendency and behavior, and also a special profession. To be 
successful in every social relationship, either educational, professional, or in the communication with parent, child, 
student, or etc, we should be aware of our type in order to become involved in an appropriate situation which 
accommodates with our capabilities .Today, Studying in universities is considered as an educational and personality 
prominence. 
In the introduction of chapter "personality" it should be said that: "There is a controversy between psychologists and 
scientists in education about several terms, like instinct, intelligence, and personality, and here writers and 
researchers definite "personality" differently. Educational success has been described so: "One way to make people 
successful is from education. It makes people independent, and one can make efficient affairs to eliminate this 
personal problems."(8-9) 
The requisites to educational success are: motivation, precision  ,concentration, tenacity, redundancy, and exercise. 
These items are represented in each personality type in some way. The motivation to study and progress affects on 
learning, while a student who always know that he can learn as others learned is more successful than a student who 
say "I can`t learn" or "I wonder how people studied these lesson and they have learned them." So, people are 
different in self-thought, tenacity and precision. An extrovert person has motivation with an external element. He 
doesn't like to do very hard affairs. But an introvert person not only has an internal motivation, but also he has much 
tenacity and precision. (10)An affective stable has much tenacity, so he recites and exercises precisely. He doesn`t 
become disappointed immediately. But an unstable person is impatient, so he can`t make a decision easily. He isn`t 
inclined to long-time affairs. A liar person is not conscious. He doesn`t undertake this behaviors. Butane honest 
person is realist and responsible. 
2.Theoretical Foundations of  Educational Progress 
Nowadays, people `s educational situation represents their progress. Without it, no country can develop. Educational 
progress is obtained when people become thoughtful and initiative. Education progress creates scientific  progress. 
Educational progress in a supreme level leads us to find an appropriate job and then to earn a sufficient income. The 
organization which assumes the responsibility of developing all studying person in all age groups is education 
organization, and the high council of education with a special purpose.(11) 
3.Theoretical Concept of Educational Progress 
If whatever a person learn be proportionate to this potential talents or this capacity and if there is no distance 
between this actual talent and potential talent, we can consider it as an educational progress. 
40Operational Concept of Educational Progress 
The availability of educational goals after educating is based on student's grades in tests. It is called "educational 
progress "There are two effective elements in educational progress: 1.individual.2.environmental (family and 
education).The individual elements include: 1.intelligence, 2.talent, 3.internalmotivation or personality type, 
4.concentration, 5.special period of maturity during ages 13-18.The environmental elements are: family, 
educational, social,… 
5.Hypotheses of Research: 
This research includes two main and five subordinate hypotheses: The main hypotheses are:1.There  is  a  
meaningful relationship  between  the introvert personality type and educational progress.2. there is a meaningful 
relationship between the extrovert personality  type and educational progress .Theoretical Definition of Independent 
Variable: 





5.1.1. Theoretical definition of extroversion:  
When a person is so attentive toexternal matters that this intentional behaviors doesn`t result from mental evaluation 
but external elements, this state is called "extroversion".(3,4) 
5.1.2. Operational Definition: In Ayzeng test, an extrovert person is someone is whose mark in this test is more than 
13, but this percentage grade is 50 or more. 
5.2. Introversion 
5.2.1.Theoretical Definition of Introversion: 
An introvert person often consider mental elements, and these elements can affect on him. Undoubtedly, he doesn`t 
take external situation into consideration, and they prefer mental elements.(Ayzeng, translation by Shahab-al-din, 
1369). They are critic, evaluator, and thoughtful, they don`t kid much, their jokes are often reasonable, they have 
tenacity. Their raw mark is less than_ Operational Definition: In Ayzeng test, introvert person is one whose mark is 
less than 13. But their percentage grade is 50 or more .Ayzeng Definition about the Concept "Personality": 
He examined the main causes of personality differences by means of analyzing elements and physiological, 
neurological, chemical-biological, inheritance, and base sciences .Obviously, people are born with distinct in herital 
types, and they get  acquainted with environment from the beginning of birth, and visibility class are created due to 
the interaction between environment and  inheritance type.Ayzeng interpreted extroversion, sociability, superiority 
and activity as visibility class(12,13) 
This equation shows that descriptive aspect of personality is results of the interaction between environment and 
human nature. 
Extroverts: Extroverts are affected by central neural system, but they apt to motivate  .They have sanguine 
temperament. Extroverts are inclined to the external world .They are sociable. They prefer social life than internal 
life  .They are motivated, daring, dominant, and risk-taking. They grow up horizontally. They are selt-indulgent 
.Their faculty of speech isn`t much strict, and they are impatient. They are inclined to smoking. They don`t abstain 
from risky affairs. They are dull of apprehension. They have poor sight. They can  Introverts: are apposite to 
extroverts. They are influenced by features of central neural system, and are by nature apt to motivation; Because of 
high-level of brain stimulation in introverts, they refrain  from being motivated. The level of stimulation is formed 
strictly, but prevention is occurred slowly and its effect is eliminated soon (Clinse,1970, Kadivar,Javadi,1381). They 
are not so much inclined to smoking, but they like to pipe. Introversion is a personality type in which a person 
concentrates on this  own mental and individual world. To inspire, he pays more attention to this internal thoughts 
and feelings than to external motives. Introverts are very susceptible to motivation. They grow up vertically. They 
are isolated and whimsical. They are precise and very intelligent. They don`t value on their affairs. They consider 
rules and customs .They have much concern and obsession. Introverts are more successful in more technical 
courses. Most students give up studding for emotional purposes. They would like to spend holiday lonely. They 
don`t like to change their jobs. They make intellectual funs.(12,13) 
6. Hypothesise 
1. There is a relationship between extroversion type of personality and educational progress. 
2. There is a relationship between introversion type of personality and educational progress. In order to answer 
these hypothesizes; we have used Pierson `s correlation coefficient. 
Now we describe main hypothesizes: 




1 – There is a relationship between introversion type of personality and educational progress. 
232 introvert with the mean 7/922 and standard deviation 2/391 and with educational progress with the mean 
16/370 and standard deviation1/829 (because of distant grades, correlation intense) -0/024, and meaning full 
level is also 0/716 (a=1%).We conclude from these calculations performed by Pierson’s correlation there is a 
meaning full relationship between introvert type of personality and educational progress. 
2. There is a relationship between extroversion type of personality and educational progress. 
Extrovert with the man 14/8.5 and standard deviation 2/135 and with educational progress with the mean 
16/711 and standard deviation 3/312 and meaningful Level is also 169 % . by Pierson’s correlation showed 
there is a meaningful relationship between extrovert type of personality and educational progress.  
7.Suggestions Based on Research Findings 
We suggest people who would like to apply research findings and people whose field of study relates to these 
researches that: 
1 .They should apply this test to make students aware of their behavioral type to be more flexible in their 
behaviors, to reform their behavior in order to learn sociability and become more successful in selecting 
educational and professional course. 
2 .With this test, after type recognition, we can entrust responsibilities which are more ascertainable to 
appropriate persons, for example, a precise and stable introvert can be selected as a major in mathematic or a 
librarian. We can apply a sociable and stable student in school council. An active extrovert can be a major in 
exercise or a police assistant. A sociable and honest extrovert can be selected as counselor assistant or helper,… 
3 .As people interest are different in every life period, and their talents gets to the maximum by passing the time 
and while, along the period, changes are made in social environments, it`s better to apply this test through 
educational course. We can use test results, which has been performed longitudinally, to determine the exact 
behavioral and operational course. It also helps people to recognize themselves. 
4 .We can use this test to help parents recognize the personality type of themselves, their spouses and children .
We should note the individual differences so that we can prevent from unsociability. 
5 .According to the recognition of personality type and teachers notification  toward their learners, we can use 
suitable educational methods, encouragement and teaching instruments. 
6 .This test can be used in some organizations, like education, administration of justice, advisory offices, even 
in welfare organization that some couples go to take test. They can recognize their personality type, so they 
become more sociable, respect to individual differences. 
7 .It seems that latest researches can compare between theoretical andpractical academic courses. 
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